
tMAN SENATORS

EACHED IN ITALY

ini President and Buelow's
(Relative Accused of Treason

on Seventy-tw-o unarges

u

if

jrb. SB Senntor MmirIIII, the
U.J1"- .- .M.nritiM nreMdent of the

22$ ? Commercial Hank. xxhlcl. wu ere- -

with Austro-Oermn- n cnpltnl to en-l- !i

tigiy'd dependence upon Clermanv
frrt inxirhrcl for treason on nev.

W't' .four charges. Other Senntora. Includ-1- .
Prince Cnmporeale, Von Uuelon'a

Kliher-ln-la- are Implicated
."Sw. hnlfl scandal I kept secret pend- -

Mt.it. dMon whether to try tnn case he.
flf re a military tribunal or In the Senate

pmbibly the case win no nei" m itucjance
Mil after the war to axoid damaging

iitibn which might help the enemy.
it has een le,rnet' from n member of

. ! t entourage that the Tone has
I'" ... Ma eratltude to the Italian CJo.

jBtW". , , ulthhnldlne Information con.
JJTj. the eiplonage scandal In which the

Itiujtrlan Stgr Herlnch. recently dlRinlsed
'it.. Implicated, and for not dlxulglng the
"imDromllnB correspondence which was
ClwMHtered by the police, thus aertlng an

.Vt.clTlcal agitation and sparing the Pope
jromunju.t suspicion

Th Austro-Oerma- n press Is conducting
Mmpaign to restore temporal power to

.. k.ntnti In rofttrntn llln Pmui frnm- - - - ...-i.- ithe I Opc, nvi'ii.r.
nndmnlng submarine excessei The actual

Sect Is declared to be nn Increased
that the Pope Igorouslj condemn

Wbmarlne ruthlessness

CHPREN CAN'T STEAL

RIDES; COPS ON WATCH

Drastic Step Necessary to Re
duce Accidents Jail for

the Offenders

ft Drastic auperxMon by the police to stop
ftCCIdtnIS reiUIllllR Hum nicuiinK

I.M ill Vianrftfnrth Im pnforepd Director
ef Tubllc Safety WIIon said today Such
'ait'P lsdecmeu neceisarj 10 reuuee rasuai-ti- n

to a minimum
The general order reads

mininrnng fntnl On IHp iltv
Wets of late resulting from children steal- -

Ai.m ah ttiA (aliloa tf anrl Ihit font nf
JH llUri I'll - b t nun .ill. , . i ,.
MSenger railway cars, nutomobllei, trucks' . .11 . aUIaIa. .. . Biinl. nc .. .tA.n.lIRQ OIH.T riui.nn, mici hulii (in in uriii.tiiii
the attention ot ex cry meirwer or mo
Bureau of Police

rnn w III nt nnifl fitnn nnv mr nr nth.r
'rehlcle on which children are ".teallni; rlde
itrrest the offenders, charged with trepis
and Man me cnuuren u under sixteen jears
'. tn Ihn tfnllfif, nf IXatanffnn If marUl AH " "i -- . .....
lliteen jears of age, send the prioners to
the station houe "

Married Tw cnty-s- e en Years
Mr and Mrs Clarence I Antrim hae

k..n married txx entx --sexpn vpnrs nml will
the nnnixersarx with n quiet fami-

ly dinner tonight Mr Antrim expects to
ipend the day at his office lie has long
teen known to the public through his

fight In leform political circles
.k& Tkl.l. ..AA...1.1 ll'n .J tt. 1. . .... .1

mine iiiuij'.-ci.iiu- h iituii no nni i,imci
k. CaIaH. rnliriAil Tilt Atltfltll nml Mra An.m uiunibi .,....... .. .... ..ill. ...if n- -

'fetrlm are both church workers and proml-.Eift.-

In the affairs nf tlifl Park Apmia
tiethodist Kplscopal Church

Police Court Chronicle
A black cat Is a bundle ot bad luck It

pells trouble and carries gloom uhcrexer
It goes At least that's how Howard Johns
feels about it

Whenever such a feline crossed the pith
cf Johns gloom of some kind uvuallx fol-
lowed The last time Howard went to a
hospital he remembered that a.

feline had jumped in front of him
juat before the trip

If Johns encountered such an animal on
his way to work lie always returned home
rather than take any chances of trouble.
Things were looking rosy for Howard, who
Ii a rather sincere negro, as he walked anrl
whistled along Ilaerford avenue nut as
he neared Thlrt -- ninth street he felt Mime-thin- g

brush against his legs He looked
down It was a black cat Johns grabbed
It by the tail and swung It around through
the air Tho cat was one of those mid-
night contraltos It emitted a number of
distressing notes In almost hum in xolce
Policeman I'ergusci heaid the tomuiotinu
and, drawing his reoher Inn tied In the
direction of the excitement

Johns was swinging the cat In Indian club
fashion when the policeman ne, tied lilm
tap on the wil;t with the club made lilm
drop the animal, which lied towaid Wlll.es
Barre.

"Ah nebbah lets a black cat kum ncioss
ma raff." said Johns when arraigned before
Magistrate Stevenson, '"cause It allu. made
trubbil,"

'Ten dollars fine " replied the Judge
Johra sent for his friends
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enjoy myselfaain since

sinolooap
cleaved my skin

When mv comnlcxion was red, rough
nd pimply, I was so ashamed that I

never had fun. I imagined that
people avoided mc perhaps they did

. But the regular use of Rcsinol Soap
ith a little Resinol Ointment just at

nrst has given me back my clear,
healthy skin. I wish jou'd fry it I

B. sjZjS Resinol Soap and Rritnol
Ointment ne told by all flruf.
sl$H. For Mmplei of each,
tre, rite to Dept. l,

lijlumore, Mi.

CENTRAL BLDG.
6th & Filbert Sts.

t Modern Tlreproof Building now
being erected on former sits of

HALE & KILBURN
Eight Large Daylight Floors,
:ix246 feet.

Uasing Floors for
Kail Occupancy

lowest hiock ana mutual insuranceI I t&tpm TYanlrl Hll mwit fvIp nrrl.
Mded by S Otis Elevators.

I lllAnl Iah-H- ... nili-l..- .la vab
j' chants and light manufacturing.

itral Realty Corporation
or rhlUdelohU

MARCELLE SEMMER'S BRAVER
WINS TWO FRENCH DECORATIONS

Joan of Arc of War Awarded
Croix --de Guerre and Le-
gion d'Honneur

Floods Canal Against Ger-
mans, Holding Foe Hack
24 Hours Rescues Many

By HENRY BAZIN
Special correspondent In Frame of th- -

Ledger
PAUIS Jan IIT, is Is the unwritten storj of Mnrcelle

Seminer. a oung woman of twent one
H"1 h"v " lnme ,n !'-- '" "" among

ail demoted, courageous of hersex sue Is the nnlj one to luc been JolntUdecorated with the Login,, of Honor andtlie Croix de tiucrre She Is ns will theotilv viomnii in Krnnco In winr tile latterand the ungtst tn ear tllP fripr Itwas .my prhllcge tn shake liei liand the
other da In n pHrls lii.-,i- where vli isnt present acting as n ninse or inllrinu ie

Marcelie Senimer Is the duigliler of an
Alsatian who, in lommnn Willi man nf
his countrjiiRii ilrcted In emigiatp to tin- -

mini in ms ronratliers tii-- mlit,i nge
forced lilm to se-l- In the ileiiiun 'arnn
He became dulj natuiall?(d as a lViirlisubject settled In the llla,.i of - on
the .Somme where he met and marrlul his
wife, a natljp nf VuleiiLleniies In tills
xlllnge Marcelie and her time brothers
were bom, and hen. thex lled tngellur
after their parents il.atli as btfnre Tliev
were simple people without great distinc-
tion living a clein sane life, afur the
manner of the greit number of lieiuh
provincials One hrntlur has glvin lis
life for France nnotliei Is In cnntiili-uii- u'

from a wound received liefore trdiin and
the third Is In the nrniv at Saionlia

During the (lernnn Invasion of 1111 the
Kiench mdeavored to stop the tnenn at
Marcelie Senuner s native Hinge on the
Somme. but being In greatly Inferior num-
ber retreated ncioss the river nml nn ad-
joining canal imdir hea file Most of
the Inhabitants wi nt with them, but Mir-cell- e

Seinmer lefused becaiNe she had
taken It upon herself to look after two
aged women who were phjsicnllv unable to
luue their native hearths

After the I'lench had crossed tho dual
slid nlisnail ti 1,1a t a . ...,.... . - I.,i.- 1'i'viiio ,.,i,.-- inr Kiiirn i uiiiir-i-i- i n
with the river Hooded the low land belwien,
locked the gates In position and threw the
kevs Into thp canil lie did this under

I

&.

- . aV , fn

litnw lire from ieiman tntterles to the
tear Her heroU aet n tankd for full twen

boms the advance of n full (Jtr-i- n

in minx mips tlu time necessary to con-sltu- tt

n pnntoon Iridgc over the wide spat e
icupled In the rlvtr. tho tinat nml tin

Hooded land betwun
Whin after the delav Imposed xipon them

bv the touiage of a single peas i nt womin
if rrimie the tierimns entered the vlllige

nf thev arrested the Mavnr ami
several aged itlens as hnstHges after

ill the food and supplies avail-
able Hut Mauvlle Simmer who hid taktn
lefugo In ii ell it with her two aged charges
and nine other i ufeebldl penple knew where
among the bonus of her smoked
and preseived food w is to be found All di
she lav with her little couipauv in liidlng
but at night sht sillied forth to enter other
fella r.H and put her band In tlm ditk upon
supplies with which to sust tin her com
panlons Ilurlng these perilous joiirnevs
she found anil esioited to her cellir seven
wounded 1'ieiuh snliliers giving their

wi 0 r.M t,ctvrwi,?

act w

ywi --tu?ffyt
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MAUCELLK SEMML'K

neighbors

'siffli U'f'i it??is6nol

'ftA &

' -- ? CfrjAitc?sr&

The Maion and Hamlin if the piano used exclusively
by suck artixts as Hauer, Gubrtlowit-icl- i anil Stojownki.
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I SPEND THE LENTEN SEASON
at the

SEASHORE
There are health, pleasure and recreation

in the warm sunshine and invigorating ocean
breezes at THE READING'S popular all-ye- ar

Resorts. N

THE READING is shorter by miles and
minutes, and offers more and better train
service to the Shore.

MAKE EASTER RESERVATIONS NOW

Steel
Vestibuled
Equipment

v'lJtVi

One-Doll- ar Excursions
EVERY SUNDAY

During tho Winter
'7:30 From Chestnut St. Ferry

No dirt
No smoke
Hard coal

wot-nd- such cre,as ahe could with the
means,t her command. And In addition, sho
aided sixteen Individual soldiers to pass the
(lerman pickets and escape to their own
lines, a few kilometers away,

t'pon the ninth night, as she was carrying
food to a soldier who lay In n thicket with
a broken leg, she was surprised by a (ler-
man patrol, her wounded protege bajoneted
and she was tnken before the (lerman com-
mander, wheto nfter a short Interrogation
she was condemned to death Heforo sen-
tence was pnssed nml ns she was asked tn
say whatever she would she nnsvvered

"This matt yntl have killed Is not the
first of my countrunen 1 have aided nnd
tried to save 1 have helped sixteen out
of jour clutches, nnd each Is sound and
hearing nrms against ou And nu enn
do with me ns ou wilt I mil nn orphan
and have no other mother but Trance. It
will not be hard to die for her And 1

will not tell joil vvhi-r- I have been hiding
Also, it wns I who locked the gates and
threw the kejs In the canal "

The next morning ns she was being led
to n wnll against which she was to be
shot a alvo of shells killed four of her
would-b- e executioners, and the rest tied out
nf rnnge abandoning her She Immediately
went under fire from the guns of her

. Trance In ernrch of food for her chnrges,
"who were hungr ns thv had not re-

ceived their simple cold dinner" Shortlj
afterward the Kiench retook the village,

, now in tuliis
Tint there she staved, aiding whetp she

lotilil, cooking and helping doing all In
her power for her charges, one of whom
dud In her aims fiom old age nmid the
sound of shell nnd shrapnel One day whll
succoring a wounded soldier she received
n slight wound In the shoulder Tor niativ
months she continued her devotion, long
nfter Dec ember 14, 1914, when she was
decornted bj Oeneral with the Cross
of tile I.eglnn and the Cross of War

After tlie grent offensive began upon the
--iiiiiimt' hoi vlllige passed fiom n Trench
to nn i.ngllah "sectuir." She staved on
nevertlK less, doing for the Kngllsh that

'

which she had don tor the French. Mlir
noticing her devotion and hearth her his-
tory of heroism, the Ennllah commander
rendered her public, homage In an order of
the day forbidding that she be spoken to
unless she first addressed, nnd commanding
she be given nn officer's salute by whoso-oxe- r

In uniform that crossed her dally path.
Six months ago she came to Paris where
she entered upon her present hospital wrk.

This brave oung Trench woman Is mod-
est nnd pleasing In appearance, of regular
features, with luxurious brown hair and
dark-brow- n exes She would not talk about
herself, although she blushlngly confirmed
this story, which I obtained from others

1 'That which I have done Is nothing," she
nyxld "I am Trench and It wns In inv

moon io oo lnousanus nnn tnousanns ni
my countrj women would haxe gladly doni
the same 'pour la Patrle'"

No doubt It Is constant exldence, this
courage of the xxomen of Trance Nex'er-theles-

to Marcelie Seinmer who wears tho
rod ribboned Cross of the Legion upon her
breast and the bronze of the Cross of War
nt her throat, 1 glxo homage

WAR EXPERT CALLS
TOR UNIVERSAL DRILL

E. Alexander Poxxell Scores Congress- -

men Who Fear Con-

stituents' Viexvs

WASHI.VHTOV Teh . --- the ie.pi.st
of the adxlsorx commission of the Council
for National Defense. II Alexander Powell
author nnd war correspondent, spoke nt
Continental Memorial Hall on the military
lessons nf the great wnr and ndvoented
universal military service for the Tnlted
Stntes The leetute was delivered In

with the exhibition nf TSOn feet
of dims taken bv nillltnrv photographers,
under the dlrertlnii of tin- - lienor. il iiiff
of the Trench rmv and loaned In tho
Trench !ni eminent Tlie nudlenre was

composed of Oovernment oBciab., annjr td
navy officers and diplomat.

"A member of the House of Itepresenta-llve- s
told me yesterday" said Mr, Powell,

"that he would commit politics! suicide
were he to xote for universal sen Ice nt this
lime. 'To xote for It may be political sui-

cide! to vote against It will be wholesale
murder the first lime oii have to send
xour untralntd bos out to defend ou
from the trained and schooled Inxader." I

replied 'Then perhaps you will regret that
jou did not risk political suicide In order
to ax old murder.'"

Diamond Wedding Rings

Fashion's present decree for
the bridal ring is a narrow
band of platinum encircled
with diamonds. We have
these in large variety, from
$11? to $250.

Their use is especially
desirable because of the pop-
ularity of platinum engage-
ment rings.
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has been announced 'that there". will
chsnres In the three Methodist Tplscoiial rCS

churches here at the conference, vrliich Svj
meets In Atlantic City In weekd Tm Vrtvij.
Itev J. W, Nlckeleon, of the Wesley .
Church, win no appointed pastor or lh 5 'lTlrsl Church, Gloucester City HtY.
Jnluf It Price, nf Hethnny Church, hM
nsked Tor n change nnd probably will bs TJ
appointed to a circuit, Hev, Wright KX

Tckerslcy, of Church, will retire, '

tS. Kind & Sons, 1110 Chestnut St.
DIAMOND MnnCHANTS jnWKLEnS SILVERSMITHS

Limousines

and Landaulets

FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

I This will be good news to those whose social prestige suggests that their means
of motoring be all times summer and winter in keeping with their position.

I The Cadillac Limousine and Landaulet unquestionably represent motoring luxury
in the superlative. The bodies are the very last word of art in coach work. The
number of joints is reduced a minimum ami the roof is aluminum in one piece.

J T.hc rear seat accommodates three persons in comfort. Thee are two comfort-
able auxiliary seats which fold snug-l- into recesses in the back of the partition.
There is ample leg-roo- m everywhere.

CJ There is a convenient pocket with weighted cover in each door, and one on the
partition, a receptacle for telephone, a compartment containing ladies' toilet set,
including' leather-trimme- d mirror, card case and memorandum book, and a com-

partment containing gentleman's smoking set. There is a robe-hang- er on the back
of the partition.

The upholstery is truly a revelation in luxury. The seat-sprin- gs arc deep and
yielding. The covering material is furnished in a variety of iir$t-quali- ty selected
fabrics and stylish colorings.

CJ The special .scientific Cadillac spring suspension gives a riding-comfo- rt which is
absolutely unique.

J Crystal plate windows weather-proo-f and rattle-proo- f may be raised or low-

ered at will, providing ample protection from the weather and offering obstacle
to cooling summer breezes.

CJ And the climax of nibtoring luxury is reached in the quiet smoothness and
unfailing clViciency of the Cadillac eight-cylind- er V-ty- pc engine.

As the Number of These Cars Available
Is Limited, Prompt Action Is Suggested

uuiuniMiiiiiiniinnangn uuiuiuumiuujiuiiiiiiii
;CADILLAC-AUTQMOB1L- L 5ALES CORPORATION!!
SmmawmBmmmmmmmmmmummmsmgmmmmmmammmmmmtemmmBmmummmf WO UKIgh Ay. Diamond 4S0S
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